
MEN'S SILLY IDEA
Too Many Think Themselves

"Matrimonial Bargains."
Notion That Spinster* Are tying In
Walt to Snatch Them Is Laughed

At By Writer In London
Periodical.

"ion lake euro, old bean} there are
three daughters, and a fellow hue to
bo Jolly careful When mother* are
about."

lie wit hi it very young mau, and hla
position in life nothing to crow about.
But he'd put himself on" the hurgain
counter of life ever since he read
that there Wore sewn women to every
man, remark4 a writer In London An-
Hwei'M. .

9

A good many men have grown In-
Mated ahout their own value since all
the talk of surplus spinsters, hm.i

Some of them go ahout with their-
hearts In urmor plating, fearful lent
some designing spinster may "catch
them." The knowledge that they're
not In a position to keep a wife makes
no difference; they Imagine that inen
are so scarce that any girl would snap
at them.
And the poor spinster looks on and

laughs. She Isn't in nearly so great a

hurry to wed as Mr. Young Man thinks
and she's really rather particular ahout
Che bargains she picks #p, knowing
full well that not all things so labeled
turn out to bo genuine bargains. She
In her turn, In spite of the man short*
ago. 1)us the Idea that she Is an Im¬
portant person. Both young men and
girls are getting rather fond of label¬
ing themselves bargains these days.
You see, many girls have come on of

late years. They are earning ample
salaries and hold good positions for
which they have qualified themselves.
It Is true that In some instances they
got those positions because the men
were away, but not In every instance;.
Many a girl has won through sheer
merit.

If one looks at the bachelor women
» of today the inflated Idea which so.
many young men have of themselves
does seem rather silly. A girl who Is
In a good post would have to give up^
a lot for marriage; not that she would
mind that If she loved her man.

Then, too, she may have got together
qult.e a nice home of her own and, al«
though there aro times when site la
rather lonely, still, she manages to
have quite a good time on the whole.
The man who won her would And that
little home, ready made, a boon In
these days of highly priced furniture.
Small wonder that the bachelor girl

rather resents the outlook of the young
man of today., She doesn't like his
bargain-counter attitude, although she
errs in the same way. She Is a far
more Independent person than was
even her own mother, and she knows
the value of freedom along with the
drawbacks.1
She also knows Just exactly what

she wants In a man she could murry
and, what Is more, If she can't get
what she wants she Is ready to remain
a spinster to the end of {he chapter.
The young man who labels himself a

bargain rarely comes up to her Ideal
and Ideas. cr .

Let's have a little less of the bargain
counter, Mr. Young Man and Miss
Bachelor Girl. The great rule of "give
and take" still holds for happiness and
there's tlner pleasure lit giving than in
taking.

' Strange Pledges.
A little while back an airman, who

evidently found himself In temporary
dlflloultlCH, paid a visit to the Mont de
Piete, as the state-owned pawn-
broking establishment In called in
France, and offered a new monoplane
In pledge. He was told, however, that
the "article" did not appear In the
schedule of goods that could be ac¬
cepted, according to London Answers.
A menagerie proprietor conceived

the Idea of raising money by trotting
his elephant round to the "Lombard"
.the Brussels name for o pawnbroker.
After a good deal of persuasion "un¬
cle" agreed to advance £20 on the big
beast, which was deposited In a yard
at the roar of the establishment.
There he remained four days and

at the end of that time he wos led
back to the menagerie.

Big Bruin Falls In th< Catskilla.
Kugene Kerr, the nged guide who

was with the Olney Redmond party
on their bear-hunting expedition In the
interior of the Catskllls, told Mr. Red¬
mond that the bear he took In the
Peeknmoose region, town of I>emlng,
was the largest one of the "Racer"
.pedes that be had ever seen, and Mr.
Kerr has been living In that section of
the Catskllls nearly all of the sixty-
tight years of his life and Is said to
have taken more than forty bears In
that time. The animal Is said to be an

unusually fine specimen. It measures
T feet 3 Inches from tip of Its hind
feet to the point of Its nose. Its weight
is estimated at between 2.V) and 300
pounds..Cwtsklll Mountain News.

Empty Titles.
"What's In a name?" mrIM the ready

quotationlst.
"Nothln* whatever,** replied Uncle

Bill Bottletop. "If you go by such
names as 'highball' and 'rlckey.' aa
they are now printed on prohibition
wine cards.".Washington Star.

Hit Way.
**T notice your Aviator friend nevar

ftaya long at one place when he goat
to pcy eeila." «

"No; naturally be makes only flying
*alta.H

MAKE BOATS WINTER HOMES
Londoner* Partially Solve Housing j
Question fey Uvlng #n th« Thame*

Close to lha City. _

The housing question la being solved
In a novel way between Thames IMttou
and Hampton court. Unable to obtain
a room occupants of houseboat* sre
continuing to lire In their floating
iioitifM. iiml in ona backwater, IS mile*
from !,on<bin, hou»el»vst* are actually
belliy built for winter occupation, Loo*
(ton Answers states.
They are moored hy u tree-sheltered

bank. Hut you are too late to apply
for them.they are all taken. One
wonder* what will happen when the
floods begin.

Bungalows, which usually see no
bumtiu soul save during the hot
weather, are also Andlng winter ten*
ants. A five-room bungalow on

Thames Dltton Island coat 20 shillings
a week until April. There way be a<

few of these left. One la at present
occupied by a demolished soldier, but
whether he will And Thames mists
easier to stand than Plunders mud r»
mains to be seen, For the time being
he Is quite cheerful, bovyevor, and hav¬
ing sought a house In vain, does not
cavil at having to start his journey to
London each day by boat
Our Ideas change according to oar

necessities. It was stated the other
day that a distracted man had applied
to the government to let him a "pill
box." ______

NEWFOUNDLAND RICH IN IRON
Knouoh Ore There to 8uppty the World

for at L*a«t a Century, If
Not Longer.

Lord Morris In a lecture at St John's
Wood Presbyterian church. Marl¬
borough place, London; described thSl
development of Newfoundland for the
last 400 years, "from the time of the
early colonizers up to the day when
that great captain of Industry, Lord
Northcllffe, established the groat paper
mills that are now supplying the Times,
the Dally Mall, the Dally Mirror and
the Sunday 1'lctorlnl with paper."
He said that In Newfoundland today

there were many paper "propositions'*
quite as attractive, if properly do*
veloped, as that of I^ord Northcllffe and
his brother, Lord Itothermere.
There were also, sufficient fish on

the Newfoundland banks and along the
Newfoundland and Labrador shores to
feed the whole of the British empire.
They had only touched the fringe of
that great fishing Industry In which Igy.
the possibilities of cheap food for3Cng>>
land.
Lord Morris drew an attractive pic¬

ture of wonderful mineral possibilities,
showing that Newfoundland was the1
second largest producer of Iron In ths
British empire, England coming first
There was enough Iron ore to supply
all the needs of the British empire and
of the world for the next hundred
years..London Mall.

Headline* and Hosiery.
Newspapers are said to be a com*

fortable covering for ben$hwarmers;
but who ever heard of stockings made
out of that material? As a matter 6f
fact the product that goes to make
your favorite Journal and artificial silk
hosiery "that you can't tell from real"
la exactly the same. You can now lay
the dangers of deforestation at the
door of the economical fair sex as

well us the Journalist tribe, for both
stockings and wuxtrles are made from
wood pulp. -«

This last year 10 million pair* of
MMlk stockings so made were exported
from the United States.between twg
,nnd three times as many as In 1918.

Manna Not Heavenly.
Strange to stumble upon a quotation

about manna In news of the drug and
chemical trades! The children of Is¬
rael. we know, were saved from star- j
vatlon In the desert by It. It fell from
heaven, was small like coriander seed,
and tasted like wafers made with
honey.

However, the actual manna of trade
today comes from Incisions In South
European trees and It Is now reported
to have been quoted higher than pre¬
viously In the primary market. The
demand has Increased of late, espe¬
cially for small flake manna, which Is
the better quality, coming from the
upper part of the stem of the tree.

Referred to an Expert.
Mr. Flutters.That plump, petite

lady over there Is my fiance. Miss Pud-
din. Don't you think that she has the
facq and figure of a" goddess?

Professor Bonedigger.Now that
you mention It, I think she has. Pva
been studying some old Aztec carvings
and I consider the resemblnno* gntf
striking.

Prosaic Job.
"I thought that young officer looked

pained when 1 began to expatiate on
the glamor of war."
"You could not have chosen a toplo

that would have distressed him more.**
"Why?"
"He commanded a labor battalion of

Chinese coolies.".Birmingham Her¬
ald.

And Thay Call 'Em Treat.
The highest trees In northern Green¬

land are three Inchea tall. The trunk
of an arctic willow 60 yenrs old la lei
than half an Inch In diameter.

Cynical Comment. r-

fihe.I wonder how the custom came
vp of riving brides away.
Be.It it a queer one, conslderU*

marriage so often la such a salt

ANTI-8ALOON IKAQDK BUSY

('Miipalm Now On To Thwart Klorii
of lioy Dwkn.

Tl»et the nativity <4 Mquor interest*
i* M <&»He»«e uot only to Prohibition'
litt* hut to ®ood citiaena fwneratty, U
tbe tvnciooion of I>r. lU>bert U. Truea
(into, l'uwtor oI the M«in Htreet
dl«t t^hirrcb,:: <V>hnnMa. Furthermore,
the opportunity to <k> educational work
union* the aMeun JivJn# in America itu*
premea l>r. Truetyctole aa being of flrat
inl>.? i Inn. .. Dr. Tt m wlnlc 1>uh #<'coi>!< <1

tJi«- 0|uiiittmiu>wbti) of the Aivti-HaloOu
League for Iticbland County, anil bus
a atroog lineup of prominent «nd influ¬
ential eitisena aaaociate^ with bint. Dr.
Truemlale attended tilio National Confer¬
ence of the Auti Haloon Longue Workers
and buftiufH* men iu Chicago in Beptetn-
ber, «i which the present pro*ram and
campaign were decided upon. He came
home convinced tfba-t the time if right
and the outlook wunpiclotnt for the auc-
eew* of the big effort, Aiuon* thoxe ae-
aociated with Dr. Trueadale in the. cam*
pai*n ares

L. II. Tboiuttw, Aecountaut National,

Ixtto and Bxdkaaf* Bank.
O. D. 84*7, County 814*. of U1 vaca¬

tion. ..
."

p

/ JiiHan C. Roceiv, GaAJejr Libert) Na.
tk>aal Btkwk.
!' W. Hanke I>»vo, H«*ervtar> <+( State.

- Dr. W, J. Murray, President -ths Mur
n*y l>rug Ootnpany ft**- ^

J. W. RMmnWu. Uhlef 0/ PolU-o
k J, II. IonianX proprietor. CUwlw Gro¬
cery ^Sfcorea. ~ - v-U. X-, ..*

(' IV l»uvl«, ottiriui Uk-uI (Juh Company
.1 >r. A. W. Mackwood, Pawtor Flrtt

Pf«l>yt«rfavi Ohurob.
l>r. J9, M. Lfchtfoot, SVitor Second

H.iptiwt Church.
Irving Southwortb, general' manager,

IWittc MiUa
J. A. Httxfclard, State ltijcb School

luapeet<>r, 1

J. K. Swearinfen, State Supt. of

ICtluoatioi^. X+*A*. it! *r rtjrr^-jj
A. T. Htratt'Hi, General Secretary Y.

U. O, A.
T>r. O. A- Freed, fVistor St. Paul's

Lutheran Obttroh.
O. H. Montottb, City Attorney
W. K. MoGce, A"**k»tnut General Pa#

,jteugcr Agent, Southern Hallway.
Hi.JM. MauMin, vice-President Palmetto

Nation*! Bank. *

Ottoer iufu will he lovHed to **e»

aud their aatoM wW vfce announce

flpeaklu* «jT 4b« <mm|>j|%nt I>r. 1>4M
d«*e *n% Bierttpf in Ohtcw V
« very ln*i»Uta£ on*: ! Imti u«w j
.odated with. « fia«r Iw^jr of com,
men with * more definite pru*r*w. 80
era I item» i(* that pmcr«w are out»tan
lug iu roy reuituubrautt).. The fun
raUod in tbfo Campaign are prorat
u follof*: <; ... / ^
One-fourth for operation within Sou

CaroHua; one fourth for um in co~o

MMitiu# with akntfar organisation*
other countries: ono-half for use tbrou*
out the United State*, lu phase* of tt
work that are notional iu .cope. > It
planned to carry the fact* about afc
tool to the people within our uatlop w!
<t<> not «|>eak Wu»Heb. Tbl« means ea

ryio* t>be information In twenty-five la
guaeea, Hke importance of thta I* «

parent. ' People who do not apeak o

*an«ua*re cannot understand our law* ai
the reaaous Jor the hows. ;v «

A »v!yn, |» proposed to do education
work to win oyer thousands of men w!
feel that prohibition invade* the provin
of their personal liberty. A third effo

wlM be to fc«*» Hk* cHiaeuehlp oC'j
8t*t« Vromri the iuxkKou* &
mewje of moonshine liquor*. ^
oiUy a »u*akin« at(«ui>t to dUr^ui^j
Uuy fcwt l»-*4«o <*m to atron$er.l>bj«
ton th«u the k«t*l *Nkt vf liquor*. (;
people rnutft cmafc t'bta with an Jrvn'^j

orfairtaathm
d- thing* will multiply. That* why I
J* supporting fg& Lea*u« 0(
Ml sfcfctu TW* <n««M»a bt« >f(l M

. ¦><.». botfi.of ediwwtioQ |
lh Illation. Um work lv not {<>*¦
p. We aiuat have the ac*xte practical ty
jn new* aeuae that the anuiee uaed wt
h_ they owauiaetl tflialr position* and j
ja pared for the oouuter-attacfc. If we q

now we uriffbt Ju»t a* well not h,
0_ started."

jAjaMfa'"'" *"J
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Death at Hetuberi. ., I
Mm* Jauie* A. <JllUa, an aged u

of the Rembert auction died lost W
neaday at the boane of her eon, Mr,
L. Gillie. The funeral wan held
Pii*ah Olmreh Thureday afterpqpn *f
services hy K«*v. M. M. Heuson. of Ci
deu. She leaves three children, tw«£
and a daughter. Her husband y£
ceased hep about one year a«o. 1
.
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THIS MEANS THAT IN THE FUTURE WHEN YOU HAVE A PUNCTURE, RUN OUT OF GASOLINE,:
OR NEED ANYTHING FROM A GARAGE, ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS CALL

TELEPHONE 210 ««».
.}

iSkM^Sk

.¦'¦ .h a-. %>V. ^'.v, J ¦¦

^V*v3:=y&r-AND OUR FREE SERVICE TRUCK WILL BRING IT TO YOU

FREE OF CHARGE FOR THE TRIP ijs|^pfoXH

IF YOU ARE WITHIN A RADIUS OF 6 MILES OF OUR GARAGE. WE WILL CHARGE YOU ONLY FOR SER¬
VICE RENDERED OR GOODS BROUGH YOU. FORJNSTANCE IF YOU HAVE A PUNCTURE 5 MILES IN
THE COUNTRY AND WANT YOUR TIRE CHANGED, CALL US AND WE WILL SEND OUT AND CHANGE IT,
THE WHOLE THING COSTING YOU ONLY 26 CENTS. OR IF YOU RUN OUT OF GASOLINE AT THE KIRK-
WOOD AND WANT A GALLON BROUGHT TO YOU IT WILL COST YOU JUST 80 CENTS.

WE FEEL THAT THIS SERVICE IS NEEDED IN CAMDEN AND WANT YOU TO CALL ON US WHEN
YOU NEED IT. YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A CUSTOMER OF OURS AS WB WANT TO ACCOMMODATE EV-
EUY AUTOMOBILE OWNER IN AND AROUND CAMDEN. THE MORE THE MERRIER. : J

REMEMBER
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF GOODYEAR AND UNITED STATES TIRES AND TUBES.
WE DO ALL KINDS OF VULCANIZING
WE! DO ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK . /

*

_

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES
WE CARR? VULCAN SPRINGS FOR ALL CABS
WE RECHARGE BATTERIES ,

-

WE SELL STUDEBAKERS, PAIGES, AND MAXWELLS, THE BEST VALUES ON THE MARKET

WATCH FOR THE LITTLE RED DEVIL FORD

* . YOURS FOR FRElE SERVICE
c.,


